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GENERAL INFORMATION (Cont*d)

II. 26. CONTINUED

last day of each billing period, and the readings forwarded within 48 hours after each reading.  All
such charts and readings must be forwarded to the following address:

 Gas Measurement Department
National Fuel Gas
10 Lafayette Square
Buffalo, New York 14203

The Company will read the meter(s) measuring consumption at Customer's facility on or about the
last business day of each billing month.

Each party shall have constant access to the meters and access, upon reasonable notice and during
business hours, to meter charts and records.

5. Customer warrants the title to all gas delivered to the Company under the TSA and shall indemnify
and save harmless the Company from all suits, actions, accounts, costs, losses and expenses
(including attorney's fees) arising from or connected with the adverse claim of any person or persons
to the gas received, transported or delivered under the TSA.  Customer assumes all responsibility for
all royalties, licenses, taxes and charges to which the gas transported, or the transportation service,
may be subject.

6. (a) It is expressly agreed and understood that until gas is delivered to the Company for transportation
service, Customer shall be deemed to be in exclusive possession and control thereof and shall
indemnify and save the Company harmless for and against any liability or loss whatsoever
(including costs and attorney fees in connection therewith) due to personal injury or death or
damage to or destruction of property arising out of and occurring during Customer's possession of
any gas to be delivered hereunder.

Issued by   P.C. Ackerman, President, 10 Lafayette Square, Buffalo NY 14203
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